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DOINGS IN THE EMPIRE CITY

Au IntoroBtliiff Record of Matters
Transpiring In Now York.

THE SPIRES OF ST. PATRICK'S

Ups nnil Downs of tlic New York Star
May and Ilciinutt Tlin New

Qpprn Tlio Very Latest
Kml.

Now York licttcr-
.NiV

.
: YoitK , Oct. 9. [ Special Corres-

pondence
¬

of Tin : Uir.: . ] I'oor 1-Yed

May ! How are the mighty fallen ! Ho
has been expelled from the Manhattan
Club , nominally for non-payment of-

dupa , but in reality because the mem-

bers
¬

wore Mclc of him. One cannot but
recall the days when he and younp-

JainuH Gordon Dennett wore iiibopimi-
blo

-

friends , only twelve yours a o. Den ¬

nett was engaged to Miss May , and it
was huppofed that Fred May would
©wry Miss Cenevievo Hennel. The
four were always scon together , and the
oolo grounds at Newport were the
Scones of the athletic triumphs of the
two young fellows , and the delighted
plaudits of the two young ladies as they
watched the games from their cart.-

Thews
.

four areas wide apart to-day as
the four points from which the winds
blow , and drink did it all. The younger
Dennett , as kind and generous a man as
ever lived , with a vigorous sturdy
Iramc , had a weakness for champagne ,

mid yet ho had no capacity for drink ¬

ing. Two glares would made him irre-
sponsible

¬

, and he was always drink-
ing

¬

it by the bottle. Fred May had
a wonderful head and could drink all
night and show no traces of it in the
morning. Ho chobo to bo indignant
becaiibc his friend , when irresponsible
from drink , did something exceedingly
silly and disgraceful , but not insulting
in the presence of his sister , who felt it
necessary for her own happiness to
break the engagement. Fred May mot
Bennett and knocked him down in the
presence of a number of men in the hall
of the Fifth Avenue hotel. Lioniiott
sent him a challenge and May accepted ,

but UIKHI the ground showed the white
feather most wilfully. This msyle him
lose caste among the wild fellows with
whom he had lived , and he had to come-
down a few pofis to 11 ml companionship.-
Ho

.

became a hard drinker and a reck-
less

¬

bully , lighting when full of Dutch
courage ; easily cowed when sober. Ho
sank lower and lower until ho in a
drunken quarrel pulled a pistol from
bis hip pocket and fired at the police-
man

¬

who was trying to got him out of
bin scrape. That settled him. He was
arrested and released on bail volun-
teered

¬

by a friend of the family. Ho
jumped his bail and is now living in
Paris , a pensioner on the bounty of the
friend whom he had used so ill.-

IVIIjY
.

IIKN'S MOVHMKNT IN IIUOOICnVN.
Benjamin A. Hill is a politician so

consummate that ho almost ranks as a-

statesman. . He has madu a little move
in Brooklyn which has delighted the
mem who have bet on the state for Har-
rison

¬

, while it has not pleased the
friends of Warner Miller by any means.-
Ho

.

instructed the attorney general of
the Btalp , Charles F. Tabor , to apply for
permission of Judge O'Brien , of one of
the Brooklyn courts , to bring an action
against the Havomoyor & Elder sugar
refinery to amend its charter for the
trust performances. This action will
make him solid with the democracy of
Long Island , and at the stuno time will
plvo him a number of gratuitous workers
out of the discharged employes of Do
Castro & Donnor , the sugar refinery re-
cently

¬

closed in Brooklyn by order of
the sugar trust. There wore morq than
a thousand of them in the three
buildings on Kent avenue. The surest
way to servo Hill is to engage in swap-
ping

¬

Cleveland votes for Harmon votes
on condition of getting Hill votes for
Warner Miller votes , and ho has now a
hundred men in Brooklyn engaged in
just that work. The friends of Hill
urguo that Cleveland has shown that ho
cares for nobody save himself , and Hill
lias shown , or at least they think so ,

that ho does care for the working man.
Men may bet as they please , but the re-
sult

¬

in New York will bo dubious until
the day of the election , for every one's
passions are aroused on local matters ,

and nobody cares a rod cent for the
national ticket. And yet the national
ticket depends upon Now York ! Hero's
ix state of things a ? Koko sadly remarks
in the "Mikado.5'U-

HKAT CATHKIJHAT , Sl'IUES.-
St.

.
. Patrick's cathedral is now com-

pletely
¬

finished according to the original
plans of Mr. Henwlck made before the
war. The corner stone wa laid in 1858-

by Archbishop Hughes , and the marble
walls had been raised to a hoght of
twenty feet only when the work was
eusponded in consequence of the rebel-
lion

¬

and was not renewed for ton years.
Then the building began in earnest and
never stopped until the cathedral was
completed save the spires on each side
of the main gable on Fifth avenue.
Those wore commenced in the month of
September , three jours ago , and now
the last stone has been nut in its place ,
BiiO feet from the sidowalk. The scaffold-
ing

¬

has boon remarked by almost every
visitor , for it is a marvel of strength null
ingenuity , and it was quite a sight to
Boo the steam elevator working up , up ,

Up to the top , carrying with it the
carved and Hutted blocks. It is rumored
that one of the towo'-s will bo furnished
with ft regular elevator , and that vis-
itors

¬

will bo carried to the top on pay-
ment

¬

of 25 cents , and probably there 'is-

pome truth in this. It will bo worth the
money , for the height is much greater
than either the top of Trinity or the
head of the Bartholdi statue.-

KCMTSK
.

OK TIIK STAK-
.Mr.

.
. Perkins , who been supplying

the New York Star with the limited
amount of white paper its circulation
required , had the property seized for
810,000 , which was owed to him by the
estate of the late Mr. Dorshoimor. This
is the second eclipse which the Star has
Buffered , and it is doubtful if it will evei-
Bhino again under the old name. It
was started originally by Howard , the
Well known correspondent , who ran It-

oa ft labor paper. It was purchased bj
John Kelly , the boss of Tammany hall
and under his ownership it bocnmo the
representative democratic paper of Now
York. When ho died no adequate ef-

fort
¬

was made to continue it and it went
under. Mr. Dorsheimorrecusoltatodit ,

partly in the hone , which proved vain
that' the United States senate wouh
confirm him as United States district
attorney when ho was the owner of a
real live paper and partly to servo cer-
tain interests which the notorious Col Ha-

F. . Iluntlngton confided to him and for
which ho paid him. Mr. Dorsheimor
might have been confirmed for the dis-

trict
¬

attornoyshlp , but ho was so
pager to shine that ho pressed a United
Elates suit against Warner , the
Bocompllco of Ferdinand Ward will
puch over zeal and want of intelligent
that ho naturally helped the man no
only to Ret scot free , but to secure hi

When the Huntlujjloa job* were

concluded no moroContral Pacific grease
was lo bo hadmid the paper lingered
nnd lingered , half dying out not doail.
The friends of Iho adtnlnistrttllon en-
deavored

¬

to reward Mr. Dorsheimor'a
admiration of Cleveland by persuading
the municipiillly of this city to iniiko
the Star Ihu municipal organ although
the Record was created for that special
purpo0. Hut lliuy could not sou it ,

loving Cleveland ovor-inuoh.aml dislik-
ing

¬

IJorsheimer exceedingly. When
Dorshoitnor died , llie Slar with his
oilier property wen I lo his family-
.Thcro

.

is a fond belief Ihal Mr. McLean ,

of Cincinnalt , is going lo buy the Star ,

bul Ihoro i * no warranty for uny buch-
belief. . An absolutely now paper would
have nil the ml vantages which the dead
Sl.ir can olTor to a purchaser.A-

UONSON'S
.

KNTUiti'itisK.-
Wo

.

are to have Gilbert & Sullivan's
new opera , "Tho Yeoman of Iho
Guard , " next Monday evening , thanks
to Aronson's enterprise. It will bo a
great occasion , and all the llrst nightors
and all the tough old rounders will bo-

at the Casino , for it is reported that
the London representation was a com-
plete

¬

success and that Geraldinc I'l-
mar , whom we all adored as Yum Yum
when she was over here with the Kng-
lish

-

Mikado trnupo. created quite a sen-
sation

¬

in the role of a strolling singer.
Those who are capable of delivering a
musical opinion say thai the piece is
full of taking airs , which are sure to bo
appropriated by the organ gri-idors ,

and that is , il seems , an unfailing crite-
rion

¬

of musical merit. If the opera is
successful tlio Casino company will be
doubled and part will be sent on the
road to bless the people of outlying
cities like Omaha.

roil WATKIIINO I'l.ACKS ONLY.
Now York bocioty is back again with ,

of course , sonio exceptions people who
linger at Lenox that they may be con-
spicuous

¬

by their absence. There are
actually persons who live to be conspic-
uous

¬

, and who fade away and dry up if
they are not remarked for something or
other by the Jenkinses of the press.
But of those who have returned there
was one who endeavored to crush the
world by .an affectation which has
crept into watering places. This is to
have the footman who , in u parade
coach , such as a landau , or chariot , or
park victoria , sits be ide the coachman ,

carry a shawl for the purpose of veil-
ing

¬

'the exit of his mispress from her
carriage. Now. in Saratoga or Long
Branch , where a hotel is crowded
with loungers , who are Ihoro for the
purpose of observing and commenting
on everything from a fast horse to a-

lady's ankle , there may bo borne reason
for the great oriental shawl trick. It is
habitually done in the East Indies for
Iho females belonging to the zenana of-

a great man whenever they outer a rail-
way

¬

carriage. But in busy , bustling
Now York , where every one is attond-
ng

-
to his own business , no one knows

or cares what revelations may be maJo-
y> a lady descending from her
jrougham. SIOMA. THOU-

.No

.

ouo by merely conversing with a-

ish over succeeded in drawing him out.-

vleroly
.

conversing with a Warner's Log
"Jabin Piaster will not draw out pain in-

he back , but an application of it will
give relief utoncc.-

Col.

.

. Dudley 111-

.Nnw
.

YOHK , Oct. 14. [Special Telegram to-

'us HKK. ] For the past few days Colonel
W. W. Dudley , treasurer of the republican
lational committee , has been confined to las
ipartments by sickness. He has boon sufter-
ng

-

from fever which at ono time had the
appearance ot developing into typhoid. This
norning it was stated that Colonel Dudley
ind greatly improved and nearly recovered ,

flis physicians have advised him not to re-
ceive

¬

visits of friends outside of his family
'or a day or two , as the excitement might ro-

suit in a relapse.

Doctors give Jarvis old brandy.-

If

.

you need n perfect tonic or a blood
lurilier , take Dr. Jones' Rod Clover
Tonic. It speedily euros all troubles of-

ho, stomach , kidneys and liver. Can
>o taken by the most delicate. Price

50 cents. Goodman Drug Co. Agent.
>

See PeycUo Bro.s for pear cider.-

Tlio

.

Missionaries Adjourn.N-
EUIUSICI

.

CITV , Neb.Oct.H. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tun Unu. ] The fifth annual con-

vention
¬

of the Topeka branch of the Women's
Foreign Missionary society of the M. E.
church , adjourned to-day sine die , after se-
lecting

¬

Fremont as the place for meeting
next year. An appropriation of JlO,850was
made for the work the ensuing year.

Easy expectoration , increased power of the
lungs , nnd the enjoyment ot rest are the re-
wards upon taking Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup
to all consumptives.

Cuts , burns , and all other wounds can bo
cured in a short time by the use of Salvation
Oil , the greatest euro oil earth for pain.
Price 23 cents.

Jarvis medical brandy the host-

.Kcpulillcans

.

at Ovorton.O-
VKIITON

.

, Nob. , Oct. 14. [Special to Tna-
IJm : . ] The republicans in convention yos-
tcrilay

-

nominated for representative Joseph
Wells , of Plum Crook ; for clerk of district
court , W. F. Huey , of Plum Crook ; for
county commissioner , E. 1C. Drawn , ot Coznd ;
foi eountv attorney , T. S. Warrmghri , of-
Cnz.ul. . Tlio democratic convention will be-
kehl oa the 10th. Itov. I. N Duraor , of-
Cozad , is the prohibition candidate for repre-
sentative

¬

There is some talk of his nomi-
nation

¬

being endorsed by tlio democrats.
. -

The boat is cheapest. .Jarvis 7 7 brandy.

Republicans nt Stantnn.S-
TKXTOX

.

, Nob. , Oct. 14. [ Special to TUB
n J The republican convention placed the

following ticket la the Held yesterday Tor
county attorney , W. W. Youngo for commis-
sioner

¬

, Alexander Rogers ; for representa-
tive

¬

, A. Axell. In the evening Hon. W. W.
Young and .ludgo Tucltor addressed a large
and enthusiastic gathering at Lamb's 0urah-
ouse. |

.

A Double Help for the Hllioun.-
In

.
addition to that chief remedial measure

the use of Hosteller's Stomach Hitters-
persons suffering from an acute bilious at-
tack

¬

, will facilitate recovery by tlio use at-
llrat of milk and lime water and thin gruels ,
and bv a very gradual return to the use of
solid foods , Fully substances should bo ex-
cluded

¬

from the diet. liluo pills U a rem-
edy

¬

of doubtful safety , particularly if there
bo nausea and vomiting , frequent concom-
itants

¬

of liver trouble , The Hitters , provided
its reformatory action be not retarded and
marred by gross indiscretions in diet , will
soon restore the oqullibrum of and action of
the liver , stomach and bowels , all thrco dis-
ordered by biliousness. In all forms of ma-
larial

¬

disease , which in every ono of its
phases presents indications of llvor trouble ,
Hosteller's Stomach Hitters is the foremost
of specifies. The light of over thirty years'
experience al&o shows it to bo n line remedy
for rheumatism , Uidnoy troubles , dyspepsia ,

nervousness and debility.

Democrat * * at West Point.
WEST POINT , Neb , , Oct. M fSpocial to-

Tnu BEE. ] The democrats of Gumming
county gathered in West Point yesterday for
the crowning event of the campaign. The
afternoon parade was participated in by
about five hundred men , women and children.
After the parade speeches wore made la both
German und English , In the evening a-

torchlight procession paraded the principal
streets , after which the public listened to
the same men and the same speeches , The
principal business houses were handsomely
decorated , a* well as the residence * of the
loading democratic citizens.

All druggists soil Jarvis medical
brandy.

.

FRANCES AS A POLITICIAN ,

The President's MOVOB Dlrootod-
Lnrgoly By Hla Wlt'o.

WANTS TO FORCE THE FIGHTING

Mrs. Cleveland Hellevcs In nn-

alve I'ollc ) , nnil Sharply Kcsentn
Adverse Criticisms of Her

Hnsliitnd'H Acts.-

Mrs.

.

. Cleveland's Dlplolnncjr.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 14 ( Special to Tnn-

HBK. . 1 ' ! f tlie people who take any interest in
the matter give Mrs. Cleveland no credit for
the diplomatic nets which Imvo recently etna-
natcJ

-

from the white house , and which have
made shrewd political turns , they arc vic-

tims
¬

of misplaced confidence , " said ono of
the most Intimate friends of Mrv Cleveland ,

while talking iilwut the lady of the white
house and politics yesterday. "Mrs. Cleve-
land

-

, " continued the woman , "Is a very
shrewd politician , and Is <nnsldarabh > of a
diplomat, but I want you to understand she
is no shilly-shally. She is u woman ol very
positive character , nnd while she gives the
president u great deal of advlco It is not
always of that character which leads the
president to acts of obsequiousness. Mrs.
Cleveland is very Independent , nnd while
she Is ] ust about as anxious to Imvo her bus-
b.md

-

succeed himself as n woman can be , she
doesn't always advise him to be conservat-
ive.

¬

. "
"Do you mean to say that Mrs. Cleveland

gives her hmbatul ndvico as to important
political moves' " I asked-

."Why
.

certainly , " was the reply ; "she has
taken the keenest interest in the politics ot
the white house of any woman that has oc-

cupied her position for many years. I knew
Mrs Hayes and Mrs. Garficld very well
when they were here , and I know the char-
acter

¬

of Mrs. Grant. While each of thcso
women took more or less interest in the po-

lllcal
-

affairs of the white house they were
always led to approach their husbands in nf-

alrs
-

political by social ties. They fre-
quently

¬

asked for the appointment , the pro-

motion or removal of a man or woman on
account of their nersonal friends , but there
ney stopped. They never assumed to ad-
risa

-

the president to write n letter or to re-
use

¬

to write a letter , or deliver a speech , or
make n visit , or do anv other act outside of-
he strict i online of their duties and Intended
o wield a political Influence. "

"And Mrs. Cleveland does this I"-

"Well , " replied the woman evasively , "I-
o not say what Mr.s. Cleveland does specific-

ally
¬

, but In general terms 1 can tell you that
ho has moro to do with 1'resldent Clove-
ami's

-

political actions than any woman has
over had in the white house with any presil-
ent.

-

. If the president had intimated to Mrs.
Cleveland that he intended to contribute the
510,000 check to the democratic national com-
nltteo

-

, Mrs. Cleveland would instantly have
expressed her opinion as to whether it was
idvisablc. If the president said anything to-
rlrs. . Cleveland about his recommendation to-
ongress; to put wool on the free list , you can-
o> very sure Mrs. Cleveland conveyed to-

lim her belief or disbelief of its advisability.-
Jo

.
you think she know nothing about the

sentiments of the message on tlio fisheries
reatyl Do you believe she was Ignorant of-
ho appeal made to the president recently
hat ho ought to write a letter endorsing
jovernor Hill ! Can you Imagine that
Vlrs. Cleveland would consent to her
lusband 'making friends' with Mayor
Hewitt after that officer had pri-
vately

¬

and openly denounced the chief
sxccutivo in his private and official capacity I

Would you think that Mrs. Cleveland would
overlook an attack upon her husband like
ho ono made oy Chairman Davis , of the

senate committee on pensions , when that
statesman severely criticised the president
n his official and political capacities ? And

do you think that Mrs. Cleveland would per-
mit

¬

her husband to rest under a lashintr as
severe as that laid on by Senator Davis
without making n saucv retort ) You must
not believe that Mrs. Cleveland Is spending-
all the time thinking about her do ,; Hector
and the Jersey cow , and the talk about their
soiling 'Red Top' and buying a handsome old
mansion out in the suburbs of Georgetown. "

"Won't you say whether Mr.s. Cleveland
ias over taken any interest in the subjects

you mentlonl"-
"No , I won't say. If you know as much

about Mrs. Cleveland as you ought that is ,

f you can read her character and estimate
her ability need I ask you whether you can
read between the lines the documents which
come from the white housol Did yon'ovor
see as much good nature , determination nnd
will power In the eyes , nose and mouth of a
woman us you can discern in the features of-
Mrs. . Cleveland ) Did you ever sec a woman ,

with splendid Intellect , well educated , full of
good blood and ambition , with a head
squarely poised on a body weighing 105
pounds , and with a carriage so erect ; a
woman twonty-threo years old , who thinks
a great deal of her husband , nnd is Jealous of
the insolent criticisms nnd misrepresenta-
tions

¬

which have been made of her domostio
life , who would carelessly pass by the most
important Interests of her husband , espec-
ially

¬

when that husband was harrassod by
dally interruptions in his business llfo I Did
you over see a man who had bean actively
engaged In mental labors for many years
without a helpmeet to consult , who did not
overtax that helpmeet when finally ho
found her , and who would not go to her with
every whim which possessed him ! Can you
imagine an old bachelor marrying a bright
and handsome young woman , who felt the
keenest Interest in his every act in life , who
did not instantly go to that wife when ho had
any mental distuibanco ) 1 can see how a
man who had long boon married , and who
when pressed into the prominence of a high
political office , would bo secretive , and being
used to the Interruptions of a wife would con-
sult

¬

her about nothing. Hut would you con-
clude

¬

with mo that an old bachelor who had
Just taken a wife would pass urotitul the nov-
elty

¬

of consulting her whenever ho was in
vexation ) "

The intimations of Mrs. Cleveland's friend
were so full of meaning that I insisted upon
some sort of an explanation , when the woman
continued :

"Mrs. Cleveland is very aggressive. She
does not believe in a man , or woman , or party
being on the defensive. She behoves that
the enthusiasm is always with the party
making the charge , and that if there Is any-
thing

¬

in fate the good of it is with the
offensive sido. In other words , she is-

'spunky.1 If I were going to pick out the
acts of the president in which Mrs. Cleve-
land

¬

has had a hand , I would select those
which show most spirit , and which threaten
to override party and personal linos. She
has her llfo before her , while the pce Ulpnt is
always thinking of the past and comparing it
with what ho might do. Mea are prone to
regard what they do , but this happens Infre-
quently

¬

with women. "
"What do you think will become of the

Cleveland family In the event the democratic
party is defeated In November ! "

"I don't' know any moro about that than
you do from direct knowledge ," replied the
woman , "but I have my impression * from
what I know of the family. Mrs. Cleveland
is worth a cool 500000. The president is
worth enough to run the sum total up to al-
most

¬

750000. The property la ill paying
condition. Mrs. Cleveland always saii) that, ,

if the president and herself wore lanio in
anything it was in their knowledge of the
country nnd foreign powers. It is iny belief
that If Mr. Cleveland is defeated in Novem-
ber

¬

ho will make nn extended trip , and that
they will settle down in Now York City.
Their income will make them all the com-
petence

¬

they want. Neither of them is-

extravagant. . They can live on half
as much money as the Gartlold or Grant
family would live upon , and their econ-
omy

¬

might bo said to rival that of the Hayes
family. The president need not do anything ,

but ho would practice law occasionally , and
would bo the representative of important In-

tcro
-

ts. They would got along : don't' worry
about that , ft may bo, as you suggest , that
they would attract no |K lltlcal attention , be-
cause

-

the president Is not inclined himself to
make ardent friondsof his political associates
or business companions. Hut if ho would bo
lost sight of in iho political and commercial
world neither the president nor his wife
would lose sight ono of the other. I don't think
either of them would want to cut anj figure
in the social world after they loft the white
house , and they would bo content to live
quietly. They would not live in the vicinity
of Washington. Their prldt ) would forbid. "

ears' Soap
Fair white hands.

Brightclear complexion
Soft healthful skin."P-

EARS'The
.

Great English Complexion SOAP--Sold Everywhere"

A THOUSAND A MINUTE.
What ttio First IM. E.

Subscribed for a Church.
The dull , wet weather kept many of the

first M. E , congregation nt their homes yes-
terday morning , but the attraction of n ser-
mon

¬

from lilshop Newman was sulllcicnt to
(111 the church comfortably. At the close of
the service the bishop referred to the mar-
velous

¬

growth of Omaha during the past few
years , and spoke of the boundless opportuni-
ties

¬

of both the city and stale , In come lo the
front In the future. And then ho mentioned
the invitation extended by the Method fsts , to
the grand annual conference requesting the
members to meet hero in May , and also the
Invitation ho had recolvod personally to
make this city his episcopal homo. The for-
mer

¬

would bring In ono thousand delegates
From every stale in the uniou. and
from Europe , China , India and Japan ,
und the meetings would bo attended
by the thousand people who always take an
interest in tlie annual conferences. Uut the
only edifice the Omaha Methodists bad te-
ll oint to as their chief place of worship was
the dingy frame building on Davon port street ,

and under the circumstances ho would not
care to reside here , und ho was not sure how
members of the confcrenco would look on
the invitation they had received. Ho there-
Tore appealed lo iho few that were present ,

Lo subscribe as liberally us they wore able
lowurds the erection of a new church. At
once the subscriptions commenced to roll in ,
and within twenty minutes the Hcv. Mr.
House announced that 123,003 had been sub ¬

scribed. The principal givers were
the Ladles' Aid society , I2.000 ; the
Sunday school , 12,000 ; S. T. Josolyn , 11,000 ;
J. II. McConnell , tl.OOO ; Stephens & Son ,
$1,000 ; U. U. Patterson , $1,000 ; E. L. Stone ,
11,000 , and live others who wished their
names withhold , $1,000 each ; E. bUinger ,
$500 , Erastus Young , fiOO ; L. O. Jones , $500 ;

Trinity church , f.OO ; L. II. Moicklo , S500 ;
C. F. Harrison , SJ50 ; Otto Lang , $r.O. ; J. T-
.Wcston

.

, $')50 ; W. L. Solby , $ oO ; E. A. Her.-
son , $250 , and R W. Hills , frioO. 'i ho pro-
posed

¬

church will cost about $53,000 , exclu-
sive of the lot , which is ulroady purchased ,
and measures 150 feet square. H is situated
it the corner of Twentieth and Davenport
streets.

Those who talte Dr. Jonos'Rod Clover
Tonic never hnvW dyspepsia , costlvo-
ncss

-
, bad breath , piles , pimples , ajjuo-

ind malaria , pooH ahpotito , low spirits ,

lioadaclic , or Iciiltioy troubles. Price 60-

cents. . Goodman Drug Co. Apent.

THE AIJSTUAMN COMBINATION.

The Two Tcainn Will 1'lay in Omaha
on the 25th.-

A
.

special telegram from Chicago last night
announces that Spaldjng's' Australian com-
bination

¬

will bo he.ro for a game on Thurs-
day

¬

, the 25th. Thl} wH( bo a great treat for
the lovers of thlrftyal sport , as the two
teams the Chicago , and the All America-
will include the stars of Iho profession.-

Chicago.
.

. All America.-
Anson

.

, Captain. . , , Ward , New York , Copt.
Burns. . .Hanlon , Detroit.-
Kyan

..Kelly , {Boston-
.Pfoffor

..Wood , Philadelphia.
Williamson.Donnelly , Washington.
Sullivan. Ilealcy , Indianapolis.
Baldwin. Carroll , Pitlsburg-
.Pettit

..Tiernan , Now Vork.-
Daly

..Fogarty , Philadelphia.
Toner.Word and Tiernan of the New Yorks will
not bo hero , as they will bo occupied wilh Iho-
world's series with the St. Louis. They will
join the combination in 'Frisco after the
world's championship has been decided. Of J

the great trip iho Chigago Times says ;

November 17 the ball players embark on-
Iho good ship Alamodu and at once begin to
sail the seas over in quest of the land where
they have their summer In winter and their
winter in summer. A week's steaming will
bring them lo iho sea girt dominions of that
royal sport , ICalakaua. king of all the Kana-
kas. . Hero a game will probably bo played ,

and as many Americans live at Honolulu it
will bo before a largo crowd. A week later
the boys will have n chance to stop nshoro for
an hour or two at Totuila. and another week
will bring them to Auckland , New Zealand.
Part of a day will bo spent here, Sidney , the
outward end of the voyage , will bo reached
about December 12.

Safely landed In the far away homo of the
kangaroo and the platypus the boys will en-
gagu

-

at once In demonstrating to the Aus-
tralasians

¬

how profitless their lives have
boon while devoid of a knowlcdgo of the
beauties of our noble game. Arrangements
for contests at Sydney , Melbourne , Adel ¬

aide , Haltarat and other leading centers of
Imputation have been made. From Mel-
bourne

¬

the teams will sail across to Tainnm-
nlu

-

and play- games at Hobart Town and
Launcaston. On the homeward route a .stop
will bo made at New Zealand and gumcs will
probably take place at Auckland , Duncdin ,

Chrlstchureh nnd Wellington. In nil thrco-
of these Islands cricket matches will bo
played 'with local clubs. February 13 the
boys will board the strainer Mariposa and
begin their homeward trip across the vast
oxpaubo of the Pucillc.

The teams will do an extensive line of
travel before they arrive homo next spring
ready to plunge at once into the league cam-
paign

¬

of 18SO. By water from 'Frisco to
Honolulu 2,100, miles then to Auckland is
4,300 miles , and from Auckland to Sidney Is
1,130 miles. Allowing for the probable trav-
eling

¬

done in Australia , Now Zealand nnd
Tasmania the boys will have covered almost ,
If not quite , 83,000 miles by land and water
by iho lime they arrive in Chicago next
spring. The trip Is ono they will not bo
likely to forget soon-

.In
.

addition to those representative ball
plnyors Joseph Hogers , professional cricket
player of Detroit , lias been engaged , nnd pos-
sibly

¬

George Wright will also accompany Iho
teams as an additional expounder of the in-

tricacies
¬

of cricket playing. It has been
widely published that Wright's engagement
Is a mailer already settled , but such is not
the case. Mr. Spaulding hopes that ho will
conclude to go , but George etill holds llfo
mailer under consideration. His skill and
experience , both as a base ball and cricket
player , would make him un extremely valu-
able

¬

member of the invading parly.

Popular Preparation !

Pure , Potent , Powerful ! Pallid Peo-
ple

-
Praitto , Progressive People Pur-

chuso
-

! Positively Pierco'a Pleasant
Purpfntlvo Pellets , Properly Partaken ,

Preserve Physical Powers , Produce
Permanent Physical Perfection. Pur-
chase

¬

, Prove !

A Mysterious Murder.L-
ot'isviLLK

.

, Oct. 14. John Thompson , a
colored laborer , twenty-six years old , was
found on the street here to-night dying of a
pistol shot in the groin. He lived half an
hour after ho was found. His murderer has
not boon found.

Six gold medals awarded Jarvis bra ndy

New York linkers Advance Prices.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , Oct. 14. The bass bakers' as-

sociation
¬

to-day raised the price of bread ono
cent all around. The Journeymen bakers'
union at a meeting decided that the action of
the bosses was the first step towards forming
a bread trust , and urged all workingman not
to palronize shops where an increase was
made.

Oldest and the best , Jarvis branoy.

Steamship Arrivals.-
At

.

Now York The Auranin from Liver-
pool

¬

; the Servia from Hamburg.-
At

.

QuccnslQwn The Ohio from Philadel-
phia

¬

for Liverpool.

Jarvis pear cider. See Bates & Co.

Republicans at Bcnnet.B-

ENNET
.

, Neb. , Oct. 14. ISpecial to Tun-
Ben. . ] The largest and most enthusiastic
political demonstration over seen In Rennet
was made hero last night by local and neigh-
boring

¬

republican clubs. A magnificent
torchlight procession paraded the streels ,

consisting of the mounted Harrison und
Morton club of Bonnet with cornet band , the
Hickmau republican club , tlio Lincoln Flam-
beau

¬

club with a strong drum corps , the
Palmyra club with cornel band , and ihe
Cheney rlub with-cornet band. The crowd
in attendance Is variously estimated from
llfteen hundred to two thousand. A-

bril'iant display of fireworks was
made by the Lincoln Flambeau club
while on the march. Two hulls had been
engaged for the speakers of the evening , but
being totally inadequate to accommodate any
considerable portion of those who wished to
hear them , the speeches were delivered out
of doors. The speakers were George U.
Everett of Beatrice and Charles L. Hull of-
Lincoln. . Colonel Colby of Beatrice was also
expected , but failed to appear. The speeches
wore well received , nnd so much enthusiasm
and confidence of success was exhibited by
the republicans that members of all other
parlies here must have felt discouraged.

IIWVBMIIMfc-
XIOAN MU8TANOLINIMENT li (Uath t

OLD ga* , Cuuu iiuuH n4 all ItiruJ
V-

W. . G. ALBR1QHT ,

Real Estate];

2i8S.isthSt.Omaha-
.4r

.

BEST AND CHEA-
PESTALBRIGHT'S CHOICE !

SOUTH OMAHA.
BUY NOW

TERMS EASY.-

U

.

fc STAUIJ. J819 Howard St. . Omaha , drawn plans and
spsclllcatlousforuy-room framebo.iiis. which comblna *

utlUty.romrort.economy and beamy.lnawny ImpoHslble In any Rood
house that coitH from * iX) to JI.HUJ As mot a than IM zaZ-
will be built so. I can atrord to oiler a copy tor r= Original and splendid
tVi. the tuual fees otherwise being frjru designs furnished , as can be Jud ed-

lv lPvBarhi"fS! ? form the setsotplan.of completed building * of-

B per cent wore. llisS all description * I have In my olllce , rangmx In cost
""' from M.OOO to ltOOKW.( My unusual experience will Buaranten satisfaction

reliable contractors only are encased ou my works. 1'urtles wUhlug to build
are cordially lut Itcd.

POMCMCS many Imjiortant AilrnntagM over all
other prepared Foods.

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
INVALIDS RELISH IT.-

Miko Plump , LnughlnB. Honlthy Rubles.Regulates the Stomach nncl Bowel * .
Sold by HniRKtsti. U3c. , 50o. , 8100.

WELLS , RICHARDSON & CO. . IURUNQTOH.VT.

Baby Portraits.-
A

.
Portfolio of Tieaiitlml lisby i ortmiH , printedon line iilale pnjior by jxitpnt plioto process , Bent

free to Mother of ntiy Unby Iwrn wllhln n jinr.Every Mother wants these pictures ,' scud at uiico.Give llaby name nud ago
WILLS , RICHARDSON i CO. , Picpt. , Burlington , VI.

It's to Dye

Fastness
Beauty.

Simplicity.- .
urrnmcd (

slid
InamonJ

.

For Fancy ,

PAINTS.
, *

GREAT SACRIFICE in PRICES of-

ii Musical Instruments
t FOR TEN DAYS ONLY.-
I

.

Violins , Guitars , Violins , Mandolins , Aeorduins.Zithors , Autolwrps ,
T COST-

.j

.

j CRAP & STEBL1NU14 15th Steet

PAID UP CAPITAL , 300000. SURPLUS $40.0-

00.S

.

AMERICAN LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY ,

AVINCS BANK
UNITED STATES NATIONAL BUILDING.

| 0 Interest on deposits , compounded soml-annuolly *

O " Savings Cortlflcatos with Interest coupons attaohod.
DEBENTURE BONDS In Denominations of 82OO , , ,
and SIOOO , based First Mortgage Estate Securities6 deposited with , and bonds certified by the Union Trust
of Now York. Drafts drawn on principal citlos of Europe.-

A.
.

. POWELL. , CASHIER.
DIRECTORS : =

0. M. CARTER , Prcs. D. COOLEY , V.-Pres. PHILIP POTTER , Sec.
J. J. BROWN. ALVIN SAUNDERS. C. S. MONTGOMERY. J. FRED ROGERS.

DEWEY & STONE ,

FURNITURE.-
A

.
magnificent display of everything useful and
ornamental in the furniture maker's art ,

at reasonable prices.

Short Hand
Type-Writing Taught at tlio Ouialiu Commeiciul College , Cor-

ner 15lli and Oodgc. Both tiny Evening.W-

ith.tliMe
.

WP give Pcninnnshlp. I-o . lliulnesi Forms. Urammar and Hpoll.Ins 1 HhK. If think shorthand throe IO-.HDIH PUKK. Wa IVB you thuadvuntajjus lu llntes are ri-ason.ible. Students cntar tlino. 13J utudonw
graduates! ! ; "

holding! ! vlsli ! , " ° clas3 " " Momtejr morning aud ovontug. All

poiltlom.ROHBBOUGH BROS. , Props.

LOMBARD

INVESTMENT CO.B-

oston.

.
. Mass. ; Kansas City , Mo.

Capital &Su plys , $$1,500,000, ,

This company has opened an Omaha olllcn nnd-
Is pit-pared to furnish money promptly on liu-
pioveil

-

and farm property.-
No

.
applications sent nway for approval.

Loans closed and p.ild for without delay.
JOHN ( JISH. Manager.

303 South 13th Street National Hank.

State Line.T-
o

.
Glasgow, Helfust , Dublin and Liverpool

From New York Every Tuesdav ,
Cabin pa'.saRo Wi and JjO , according to

ot Excursion fw to $ ''K ) .

Steerage to and from Europe nt Lownst Hates.
AUSTIN HAI.DWIN A : CO. . ( Agents.

ta Broadway. New
JOHN DUIuKN , Oen'l Western Agent ,

Nil Itandolph St. , Chicago-
.IIAIIUV

.
E. MOOItnS. Agent , Omaha.

Reduced Cabin Hates to Glasgow Ex-
hibition.

¬

.

TANK OFOMAHA.
_

Capital , - - - $100,000O-

Ol South Thirteenth Street.
General Banking jnjjaviiigs Easiness ,

CHAIILLS Bui ; VSTKD. President.-
C.

.

. I'. NKKDII ui. Vine 1'resldent.-
1'u

.
INK V.VAHSKUMAN , Cashier.

For the of Depositors the Saving * De-

partment
¬

" 111 be open ou Saturday from
otr 8 o'clocic.
5 1'er Cent on Savings and Deposits-

.OF

.

OMAHA.
Northeast Corner Farnam nnil liltli Sts.

Paid Up Capital $ .r> 00,000
Surplus Fund 100,000

FRANK MUUI'HV. President.-
SAMUKMi.

.

. HOalilts. VicePresident.1-
1KN

.

B. WOOD , Cashier.-
LUTHUB

.
DUAKIC , Assistant Cashier.

Accounts solicited and orompt attention given
to business Intrusted to 1U caru.

CAMPAIGN
UNIFORMS

TORCHES.FLAGS.BAN-
EPS.

-
. TRANSPARENCIES ,

Bend for Mnnufi Catalog
G.F.Foster. . Sou & Go
178 Mncll on-at.cmcaiccx

DENTIST.-

Dr

.

, R , W , BAILEY
Itonms31Z and 31,1 Paxton niook , Omaha.

Teeth extracted without palii ,
Uold und alloy UllliiK * tit reasonable prices.

Satisfaction ifuarantced.

Easy
WITH

Superior
I-

NStrength ,
,

AND
?

to color Tiu'ro joodt Any other
dyes our mndi' . Olid to Rlvf more lirtllUut
durublu colors. A k for tha , nod U e-
no other 36 colors , 10 cents each.
WELLS , RICHARDSON & CO. Burlington. Vt.

Gliding or IJronilng Artlclei USB
DIAMOND
, Silver Uronte , Copper , Only to Cent .

Ktc. AT

North

BANK
8

930O SHOO
ol upon Real

Company
the

C.
=

D.

And
and

limitless
you hard crminaml t.iko cuubest the cltv. auy Ovi-r

! ? seA umv *

city

First

location
state loom.

len'l
York.

benefit
nights

Time

tlmn

Gold

ATTQUKKVS.

CHURCHILL < f-

Lawyers

- C

,

Kooms IOS and 103 Kirst National Ilank.-
Tolcphumi

.
(tol-

l.MUSIC.

.

.

Teacher of the Spanish Mandoline.
With Max Meyer * Co-

DR , EDWARD E ,

22O8 Farnam Street.O-

Mlct
.

? Hour * R tofl.'Mn in , and 1 ton , nnd 7 to-
H p. m. Telephone No STJ. Uoiiilm , Nob.-

J.

.

. E. JENKINS , M. 1) . ,

Physician - ; - and - : - Surgeon.
Special attention to disease * of chlldroa-

Olluo ut rear ot Worrell's Drill ? Htoro , S. K. cor-
loth and Chicago MieeU , Dniulia.

MRS , DAVIES and EMMA J , DAVIES

Homeopathic Physicians.
Diseases of Women nnd Children n specialty.4-

U.J
.

North 15th Street. Telephone 1 M-

.JAX.

.

. Jf 1'EAliODY , M. D. ,

Physician - : - and - ; - Surgeon ,

lle-.ldrnc . No 1909 Cnpltol Ave. Onice.WlthuellI-
lllc Telephone , rt'ilileiicc , 155 ; offlce , 512 ,

fill. HOSUWATEK ,

Physician - : - and - : - Surgeon ,

onicu-Itootn 3 and t. Continental Block , N. K-

.cor.
.

. Pith nnd DoiiglutSK Hcsldencc'-filBH 17th-
St. . ( Jlhio telephone , liUf ; rejldenee telapIione.liiT

0. A1. HOFFMAN , M. D. ,

Physician - ; - and - : - Surgeon ,

OllIce-N. W. Cor 14th and Douglas. Ollico tolft-
dhone

-

, 48i ; residence telephone , 1-

1P. . lIOKTETTElt , M. D. t

Deutscher Arzt ,
Oftlce teleplinno No *; , homo tulepbon * No. L-

Onicn hrnir 8 10 ' toft p. in. , uflur 6 ft. BJ.
my roiiiluncu '. ''Tl h.tumlcr * M oniru , llolluitnI-
lKiik nth iiml K iniin M < llntftinui on lith
ICIuvilor or hl lr , 1'rartlcu UuiltoU lo Obltetrlc * tut
UjatecnlogTUiuuba , Ne-

b.S

.

TANDAR
per from fnllBltM-
or iflW prupald _ . .

choice K , . ...ALB U M ! ° 1

. lucK . . . * ( . hrPimnlM. il .
Muon.r Lanat. Willion. ni1 KjilH'ltir.' 8TAND-

bANCE ALBUM-JUp l or Ui.ruoft
JoniiUratnct inutio and ui r h i STANDARD
GEMS 1ID ! " * " ' ftotigl and balUdt. biauo ao *

comp niraenU. nd 110 pp. ot Mrlttloni , iluiMn **
tloix oi ! r . rr Dieinnnti , tc.lcrpl no. STAND *
ARD BONO ALBUM-ZWpp , ol and ! > !

|AU , with ptano aocoinpanliutuu. MlecUu froia tu4
work * o ( gucll ioupoMrB ai OOMHO.I . ' * " ** ' .
* ', and Kiiroll TITll P 0ll lUUIirUUtIL-
LUIIRktCO It Colcri. 1rlc. ul eacb book 00 <J. ,
orWct. I LVON 4 MEALY. Publlaheri ,
prepuO. | etate & Monroe tfti. Chlcu-

eo.NORTHWESTERN

.

MILITARY ACADEMYJI.-
OC.tTIOVn rollri north of Chicago.
f.l ) rull Curpi of Kipurlenc d lo>

ilrurtn-
rUrilHHHJIIJMHT CourieiOf fttudr.

t-A ! llrj'IfcUinurpai od r.ir. Initruotlon.llrallh Home ( Vnifurt anil L'lirlitlanM.I. II. IIAVIIlhuN , Hurt , lllhl.4ftu-k , III. Stud lor CaUIUIU * .


